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Women of the Ktfrlra.:

The I nmrs bellove tbnt 0. WO"1:1n: I-
s'n nooessnry uppendage to a houso-

hoht
-

: tbe WOlllen care {or tbolr huts
, nnd do nil the houseworlt , whllo tbo
men watch the cnttle. They do not
o.lways marry as )'oung ns they 1I1te ,

nnd y t the youngest and most at-

tractive
-

girls oftOll. O to the ugly , old
I' men with plenty of mone ' , A mn.n-

Is not worried because he cannot win
, the favor of the girl ho wants. lIeI'

,1I1tOO and dlsllltcs count for little.
, '( ,

.. Bring MessaQc'3 from Detd.:

Z1 ' There Is a curious burial custom

) pr among the 1\lordo\'lnlmis\ , who Inbnblt
the mlddlo Volga IJIovlnces of Russin.

(
. nnd nro professedly Christians. They

be1l0vo that a deceased rell lve forty
da's after Interment returns to his
old home , Failing his visible return
the next of Idn personates him , dress.-
od

.

In his clothes , and profes3es to de-

liver
-

soloInn messages fro111 the other
Dido of the grave.

How Carpenter Drives Nail.
How many hamml'r strol\Os does n

carpenter \lse In driving a nail ? Per-
hnps

-

not one l'arpentel' In a tho1.sand-
or

:

ono layman In tOil times that num'-
bel' can tell , or ever thinks of It. The
truth of the mnttor Is this : '1'ho car-
penter

-

tnltes seven stro1es: In driving
n null into ordlnnry wood nnd twelve
regular strol\Os and two finishing taps
in driving nails into hardwood ,

. What Actuates a Worn <tn.
Tell tbe average woman that a mnx-

Imum
-

of mutton meflns a minimum of
morals , and she will probably laugh

1 at )'OU and o on eating mutton ( It
she 1I1tes It ) , But assure her that n
charming comploxlon will result from
vegetarianism and the butcher may
justifiably feel forobodlngs of coming
dlsaster.Exchange.-

That's

.

All-

.Ho
.

: "Well , what have )'OU there ? "
She : "Two of your old letters , my-
dear. ." He : "Umph ! What's the first
one-that 40-pnger ? " She : "One you
Bent me when I had n slight cold boo
fore wo were married. This half.page '

Is the one Y011 wrote last win tor when
I was very ill with infiuenza , Tbat's
all , dear , "

, ' Courtship ,

) Much Intellect Is not an advantage
( In courtship. General topics Interfere

'
. with particular attontlons. A man to-

bo successfully In love , should think
only of himself and his mistress ,

Rochefoucauld observes : That 10vers
are never tired of each other's com.
pan )', because they are always talldn !;
of themselves.IIazlltt."-

Skunt.

.

."
You have had crepe , rolw and drug ,

tl and what's the matter with slmnt ? A
:roung lady a few days ago vIsited
this part of the country who had-'

" , - never seen turpentine worl.ed before
' 't and when she returned to her homo
} told them that the pine trees down

hero were "slmnt" up to the lImbs-
Charlotte Observer.

Country for the Rich-
.It

.

costs money to lIve In South
Africa , A woman resident in Johan-
.nesburg

.

pays $ GO a month for her
cook and $35 a month to a Hlndoo SOl-

"vant.. In India she would have to pay
only $5 a month for the Hlndoo's ser.-

vices.
.

.

'
J. Fifty Years a Pensioner.
7 James :\IcCardle of Jamaica Plain ,

1\Iass" ono hundred )'ears old , has
slnco 1852 heen drawing a ponslon as-

a British soldier at six-pence a day.

Back at Work Again.
Buffalo , N. Y. , 1\1ay\ 22nd-Spo( ,

cal-Crlppled! ) by Kidney DIsease till
he could not stand on his feet for the
bours required at his trade , F. R-

.McLean
.

, !) O East Ferry St. , this city ,

hod to quit work entirely. Now he's-
bac ). at work again and he does not
hesitate to glvo the credit to Dodd's-
Kidno)' Pills.-

"Yes
.

, " 1\11'\ . McLean sa's "I was too
bad' , I had to quit. I could not stand

n my feet for the necessary hours ,

It was Kidney DIsease I had , and a
frIend advised mo to try Dodd's IGd-
.ney

.

Pills. I did so and after using
six boxes nm completely cured and
nm worltlng ns steadily as before I
was sick. I recommonll Dodd's Pills
to anyone a111lcted with Kidney trou.-
ble.

.

."
There is no form of Kldne )' DIsease

['orld's I\dnoy! Pills will not cure.
They alwa's cure Drlght's Disease.
the most most au'anced and deadly
stage of Kidney Disease-

.Laraest

.

Island. ,

The largest Island In the world Is
New Guinea , 30G,000 square miles :

I' Great Britain Is 83,82G square miles.

Insist on Getting It.
.

Some S't'ocers Ray the ' <1 n't I< eep
::> efiance Starch because they have a
stock In hand ot 12 oz , bmnds , whlcb
they know cannot be sold to a cus.
tamer who has once used the 1G oz.-

DkS'
.

. Detltlnce: Starch for same money.

Japanese "Hello ! "
The Jnpanoso "Hello" at the tel

phone Is " 1\1oshl\ moshl , " or "Ano ne ,"
.

....lth the accent on the "nay. "

j" Thotoc Who Have Tried It
' ,:111 use no othm' . Defiance Coltl 'Yater-

I'cht , \ has no equal In Quantlt ' or-
t.uaUty1G! oz. fOj' 10 cents. Other
lJrands contain anI )' 12 oz.

Profit In Outrlch Farming.
Ostrich farming in South AfJ'lcn con-

.tlnuos
.

a. most profitable business ,

Superior Quality and extl'a qllantlty-
l1u't win. 'l'hlR 114 why DeniUlce Stm'eh-
Is ta1tlnG' tIle lIllie-a of all others ,

Opportunity-
.OPpo.tunltr

.

Is rarl. ' , anll n wise man
will nev"r let It j0 b )' him.

, ..
, .' ' -- -

WORTH R OERINa.

There are three ellt1roly dlrrcrcnt
dnlls! ot hucrt'dlellts lIsell In makln
the three different varlotlos of bal < 1n-

gowd'rs on the ml\1'lt't , vlz-(1): ( ) 1lIn-

.eralA'
\ .

ld or AiUtn , ((2)) Bono.Acld or
Phosphate , nnd ((3)) Cream of 'fartar
made from gralS , It Is huportnut ,

from the stnnd110Int of health , to-

Iwow something about theo! Ingredl-
onts

-

, and which Idnd Is used In )'our
baiting powder ,

((1)) 1tlneral.Achl\ , or Alum , Is made
frol11 n Idnd of cIa )' . 'fhls Is mixed
with dl1uted 011 of vltl"lol aUll from
Ulls solution a llrohlct( Is obtnlned
which Is alum , Alum Is cheap ; co ts
about two cents n pound , and baldn :;;
Ilowder ll\adJ with this :\lIneral'Acl i
sells from 10 to 25c. n 110111111.

((2)) Done-AcId. or Phosphate , Is the
hasls of phosl1hato baldng powders
and the process Is ful1y doscrlbed in
the patents Issued to [1, largo manuCac-
turer

-

oC phosphate-
IJowder , The U.-

S
.

, Patent Olllce Rellort gives a full
and eXllct description , but the follow-
Ing

-

extract Is enough :

"Burned bones , aner being ground ,

ore put: Into freshl )' diluted all of vIt-

.riol

.

and with continual stlnlng and
In the following proportion ," etc.

From this llone.Acld phosphate bale-

ing
-

110\\'de1's al'o made ; such 110wdcrs
sell frol11 20 to :::0 cents a pound.

((3)) Cream of 'fartar exists In all
ripe grapes , and 110ws with the julco
from the prcss In the manuflcturo; of'-

wlno. . After the wino Is drawn off the
tartar Is scraped from the caslt , bell-
ed

-

with water , and crystals of Cream
of Tartar , whlto and very purQ , sepa-
rate

-

and are collected , It differs In-

no respect from the form in wbieh it-

orlgluall )' existed in tbo grape , Cret.m-
of 'far tar, then , while the most expen-
sive

-

, is the only Ingredient tbat
should bo used In fI. baIting powder to
act upon tbe soda , as its wholesome-
ness

-

Is be'ond question. Cream of
Tartar baIting powders sell at about
40 to 50 cents a pound.

Such are the facts , and every one ,

careful at the health , of the fnmlly ,

should remember tills rulo-Baitlng:

powders selling from 10 to 25 cents 0.

pound are made of l\lIneral-Acids :

those selling from 20 to 30 cents ot-

Bone'Acld ; and those from 40' to 50
cents of Cream of 'rartar made 1.rom-
grapes. .

DEPLORABLE POINTS-

.Don't

.

judge cigars and women by
their wrappers.-

Don't
.

try to ldlI two lrds with one
stone. Use a shotgun.-

Don't
.

run Into debt as long as you
can fin n stone wall to run Into-

.Don't
.

judge a man by things his
next door neighbors say.about him-

.Don't
.

sit with )'our baele to a. sight
draft : it may get too warm for you ,

Don't request )'our grocer to sup-
ply

-

you with butter of the first ranle-
.Don't

.

punish children by strlldng
them on tbe head , '1'hero are other
places ,

Don't waste your time disputing fig-

ures.
-

. They seldom lie-except In gas
meters ,

Don't think because IIfo Is short
that ono set of good resolutions will
last 11. lifetime.-

Don't
.

forgot that the money you
Intend to 'Save Is not drawing inter.
cst at the present writing.-

Don't
.

worry about trifles. Remem-
ber

-

the hole that lets the Water In
your Hhoo will let It out again ,

Don't Imaglno that every sad-eyed
woman you meet has loved and lost-
.It's

.

moro than lIlwly she loved and
got him ,

Don't censure a society woman for
entering the theater a ltUo! late. She
probably had to wash the dinner
dishes before she started.

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY.

Necessity Imows a lot of lawyers.
Some mon are born cynics and oth-

ers
-

live in boarding houses.-
It

.

Is alwa's harder to patch up a
quarrel than to mal < o a new ono ,

Consclenco is a stili , small volco
that tells us when we are found out.

The only spilled mille worth cr'lng
over Is the Inllk of human Itlndness.-

'Vo
.

are never too old to learn , but
lots of us are too )'01lUg to reallzo it.

The trouble with tombstone InserIp'-
tlons is that the )' come too late to-

fia ttm'lS. .

I lenow 11. man who oecaslonnlly , In-

a fit of absent-mndedncss! , tells the
truth , but ho alWa3 tries to 110 out of-

It afterwar ,

Sexcs in Mutual Dft-trust ,

The sexes just now tal\O up tpwards
each other an attitude of mutual dls.
trust ; we women don't trust men fur ,

thoI' than wo can see them , nor they
us. It is all very ball and very sad ,

nnd no one Imows who Is to blame-
Exchange ,

BABY C , ME NEAR DYING.-
I

.

I -From an Awful Skin Humor-
Scratched

-- Till Dlood Ran-
WI3ted

-
to a Skeleton-

Speedily Cured by
Cutlcura-

."IDen

.

three months old my boy
111'01:0 out with an itching , watery
rash all over his bed )' , and he would
scratch till the blood ran. Wo trlod-
116arl )' over 'tltng! , but ho grow worse ,

wastlng to n sl'l'ktcn , and wo feared
he would die , Ho slept only when
In 0\11' arms. The first Ilpl111catlon of-

Cutl'ura soothed him so that ho slollt-
In hI! cr\l1e tor the first time In mally-
week" , One fiet of CuUcura made n-

e01l1IJleta and lormane nt cure.-
Sgtll.'d

.

( ; ) II's , M. C. l\lultlan\ , Jasper ,

Ontario. " --Clpanllm'ss Is sall to e next to
10dUness , )'ot onl' ! ; 'Itlum IH'e a laun ,

dry next do Dr tD a clturrh ,

-" ,
;.

. . . - . ,

A HUNT FOR TOGO

THAT IS WHAT ROJESTVENSI < Y-

IS SlD TO DE DOING-

.BlS

.

SHIPS STEAMING UORnJ-

An Eng <\ement! With the Enemy
Seems to Be Ncar at H <tndHead-
of the Admiralty Gives His Views.- .

ST. pg1'ERSnUnO-Allmlral Avol.
lan , head of the Husslau Admiralty
dOIlJrtment: , conflrms the Assoclatod-
PI'eIlS dispatches saying Vice Admiral
nojostvonslty. Is steaming north to-

r.lvb lmtt\o\ to Admll'l1l Togo. 110 con-

.hldNS

.

It possl\lo\ that ne\\8 of the two
fleets having mcl may be received nny
day ,

In nil Intol'vlow Admiral A\'ol1all af.
firms the omdl'll llonlal of the rellort9
that Hojt'stvonslt )' has bro\tell\ down
nnd aslwll to bo relloved , A vcllnn sa'fI-
Hojostvl'lIslty: sent (let ailed I'oports of
the conlItlon( of his own health and
of the health of the crews of his qhlps.-

'Tho

.

constant tension anll hl1rd worlt-

of the past months have been 11. great
stmln on the n 111ll':1l's: henlth-

."Even
.

bt'Coro hc 10ft , " said A\'ellan ,

"Hojcstvensl ;)' was n 8uCfO'er( from
1.Ilno( )' trouble , but his health Is no-

worse. . Ills reports breathe a spirit
of strength nnll cOllfidence , anll other
rel10rts show ho hns Insplrel his
crpws with the confidence of their
c0l11ml111111" As 0. matler of fact , It is
not RojoPotvonslt )' , hut Vice Allmlral'-

Vool1Or8am who has suCCerol( from
the 10llg stay In the trollics. '1'ho Itl"
)) olntment of Vice Admiral Blrllc.ff as-

sll'cessor to Vice Admiral Sltrydlorr nt-

Vladl'o tole wll ! In no wise o.ffect Ro-

.jost'ollslY's
.

status. '1'he latter's nils-
slon

-

flS chlof of the fiot't Is to talte It-

to Vladlvostole. There wll ! he no an-

.tagonlfl1I
.

: when ho geLe ; there , The
two Itdmlrols are on oxcel1ont torms-
.whl'h

.

begall long flg-O , when Rojest-
.'ollsly

.

\ servel( ullder DI I'll eff. Doth 111'0

Iron dlsf'lpllnllrlnns and Hojestyenslty-
wll ! give his sU\lerlor\ the same loyal
obedience that ho demands of his sub-
.ordinates.

.

. "
"Do YOll anticipate a sea fight

soon ? " the nlmlral was aslted. 110 re.
plied : "Certalnl )' . 'I'he .Japaneso can.
not afford to allow H.oj 3tvenslty to
1 ('ach VladlvoRtok without an on-a: : o-

.mellt.

.

. I !Iorsonall ' I.Xl1ect it to talta-
pln'c In the near future , thoulh 1 ad.-

mlt
.

that the al1mlralty Imows not1im: ;
oC Hojest'onsl<y's strategy 01' plans ,

thf emperor haying accorded hh l
complete freedom of action. Psslh1y-
It Is his prellent )) U1'1OS0 to sl'e1ll\ d-

.mlral
.

Togo anll for'o a. fight. but It Is
marc prolmble that nojestyenslty Is-

hounl( for his base at Vladlvoslole ,

[1owever , I can ; ay nothing definltl3-
Dn this Ilolnt. "

An admlra of hIgh rank saltl to-

lIw Assoclatod Prc ss this afternoon'
" 'Ve hl1\'o Imo\\'n for some tint.) that

nojestvensl < y would not attempt tfJ-

IHH f t.hrough the straits of FOI'llIo"'n ,

where the waters are shallow find
could easily he mlnod ahead of his
ships , RojestvensltY will nndouhtmlly-
lOep far out to sea In order to a'old
torpedo atlnelts. A side detour ,\,11

also malw It harrler Cor the ,JallIJI\3e) '

scouts to communlcato with 'rOln: ,

However , I expect news of a atllo-
t, Ithln ten day !! ,

HILL AND HARRiMAN

REAGH AN AGREEMEHT
- ---NEW YOnK-Announcement was

made from an o111'lal source that a
final settlement of all of the (Umcnl-
tics growing out of the old cOl'llor III

Northern Pacific steele had ! leen-
I'eaclwd and that henceforth Ihoro
would bo harmony between the TIll !

alld Harriman forces. It Is said the
details of the harmonr a reement
were worl\Cd out at n conference he-

tween
-

ropresentotlves of the various
Interests Involvel( and which also
some of the principals , Including E.-

H.
.

. Harriman , were presont.-
'rho

.

rlonl Is sall( to be In the form
of a joint agreement between tlte
Union Pacific anl( Northern PaC1lfic
for the joint constrllctlon of a connec.-
tlon

.

hotween the rOl\ls( in the ClenJ-
"watol' lllstrict to he opened jointly by-

tlto two comJUnles.

MAY CORN PRICE ADVANCES.- --Stampede Sends Option Up Six Cents
and Wheat Advances Also ,

CHICAGO-A stampede of shorts
!1.dvanced the pl'lce of corn Cor 1\lay
delivery precIsely G eonts 11. hushol , It
was cllrront gossip that the l\lay\ op'-
tlon Is practically corne\"C'll\ h )' a few
prominent traderR. A deslro to avohl-
posslbl )' greater los r than alreacI )' In-

.cll1Ted
.

was the ca\lso of the urgent
demand tocIar fl'om those who wel'o-
on the wrong sldo of the marltat. 'rho
Mar doll vel' ) ' openel( at 53 cents. 'I'ho
price ClIlcl.ly! jumped up to 5 !) cents n
bushel.-

A

.

somewhat similar sltllatlon dovel.-
oped

.

In the wheat pit. On an netlvo
demand from ahorts the IJrlco of
wheat for I\lay\ deliver )' Was forcell UII
4 cents a hushel. Much of the gaIn
was slIbsequentlr lost all IH'Ont talt.-
lng

.

, 1\10)\ ' wheat oneued nt !) f} cents ,

To Entertain Nebraskans-
.'l'ACOIA

.
: , Wash.-Washlngton lum ,

IJOrmell are maldnf;: olabo\"l\to\ plans
for the ontertalnment of ::100 members
of the Neb1'llskn Hctall Lumber Deal ,

ers' association , who Ip\.vo Omnhn
,Juno G for a trlh througho\lt the
northwest. g\'l'l'r cOIII"tes )' which
representatlvo mill men of Wnshlng.
ton ('an olTC'r will he oxtoulJed to malte
the Nchl'1slans'! visit pleasant uncI-

iJrofttalJlp. . 'fhr'y ,.
..II ! he I'ntprlalnel1-

ot and Point , Sj'olano , n..i Iingham
Bvrr'l t. Dall : ' I' ! )

, Seatl 10 antl ethel
lllac's

' 1 . . -
"

WOOD'S REP TO CORDIN.

Additional List of 1 < ! IIed In Flallt with
Moros. .

' W.SlllN'l'O'rhe( war depart-
m

-

nt has l'ccoh'cl1 the following ca-
.ble

.

1"n1lfrom\ Geuoral Corhln , tranM-
'mltthlK a rOllort fl'Om Genoml Wood
regal'lllng the engag1I\ont\ In the Is.
land of Jolo : '

"I"ollo\\'lug just rec'lvtfrom(\ Gon.
oral Wooll , vln DUl1lagueto :

" ' Inr H-Hotu\1Jod\ to ?'al1lholuga-
'e8tel'dar. . 'I'roOP8 SNIt to Jolo are

bolng l't'tlu'nel to stnUons as rapid I )'
as pos81hleIoro: oUt1l1ws , who have
been rahllng nud 'Itl1llng In SO\1Jeo\ ,

WOl'O 1llIoll In action , togcthol' wllh nil
thoh' personal SllllllOl'll'rll IInd follow-
.l'rs

.
of the sultan , with all largo chloCs :

!Jut the Islnnl1 In no wn ' InvolvQd ;

} luroh' an organl&atlon; of Ilractical
outlaws , ( lisorI101'I )' chnracters , fr01-
lSulu

\

ntHl the othOl' Islnuds strotchlng
down to SOI'noo , 1> ollltions solecto 1

by outlaws Cur lIefenso Were sltualt.l-
In alll10st hl1lot\ctrablo) jungles Imi
wore exceel\hIHh'\ stl"Ong , necessitat-
Ing

-

close contact 11I111 assult In two
Instances. Cnsualt los. nine enllstoll-
Idllell anll tw'ntyolll' onllstell wO\II\.I.\ \

ell ; two cOllstahularr IdlltHI Il1Hl thl't'e-
"oundcll\\ lhu'lnH the ten lIa's' ollora.-

tlons.
.

. All wOIl1Hlcl( 1I0ing well 11I111

all OXllCctoll to reoO'Obulk\ : of-

wOl1ntls not 'serious , 'l'rOOJl8 bolm vOll-

SJlI01l1l1dl )' and IIcrCOI'met ! this 1II09-
tdltncult sorvlco In n highly cl'cdltnblo-
mann'r. . 1.nll rOilOrt wl1he\ forwar'l.-
ell.

.

. Geneml bl'ealulown of the cnbl ,

combined with I1S0 of wlltor tI'ansllor-
.tatlon

.

at .Jolo , anll In ahllng BUCOI.tI ,

lH'ovcnted lIol\lIng\ ( (IISllatch carll e I'"
"I"ollowlng list oC Itlllcl( rOllorted b )'

General Woo(1( In adllition to those re'lportell May 17 :

" 'SamuelVeav01' . Comltnn )' 0 ,

'rwent.second Infantr ' : Ellcle How.
011 , COIl1IHUlY B , Twont.second InCan.
try ; Dnnlol Newport , Com pan )' l ,

Twent "seconll InCnntry ; Ear)' E , Sl1n-

.souclo
.

, C01llllanr A , '1'wentY'locOlul-
InCantr ' ' ".

PRESIDEtn ASKED TO-

INVESTIGATE E.QUITABLE-

WASIIING'rON- An effort wlla
male( to Inlluce the IJI'oshlent to tale
an active Interellt In the eompllcatlons
which have arisen In tIto aCrah's of the
Equltablo Lifo Assurance soclotr.
Clarence Whitman. Ilrosident of lho-

Merchants' n.ssoelntlon of Now Yorlt ,

hall a conference with the llresiliont-
on the suhject. Details of lho confer-
ence

-

were not to bo obtained , hut It-

Is lielloyed that 1\11' , Whitman urod!

the p1'Osl lent to talte till the subject
with a view elth01' to ord01'lng !1. gov-
.ornmont

.

Investigation or to malting
recom1llendatlons to congress on the
subject of Insurance legislation.

WORK ON PANAMA CANAL-

.Bristow

.

Makes Statement Regarding
Progress-

.WMHIINGTONIt
.

Is estimated hy
the engineers thnt It will talw sixty
work trains a da )' six )"ears to remove
the earth and roct! that must bo talt-
on

-

out of Culohra cut. This state.
mont , made hy ,10sel1h L. Drlstow ,

!; Ive's s mo Idea of the vast amount of
work to be 110nc )'ct on the Panama
canal. Contlnl1lng' , ho salt ! :

"I am most Interested now In the
. anal1l1l canal. 'I'ho taslt the govern-
ment

-

has there Is Immense , The on-

glneors
-

estlmato the worl. can bo done
In ten )'oars , and that means fast nnd
hard worlt , '1'hoy are 1111 ttlng in an-

allllltional' steam shovel outfit at the
rata of ono each month , and \Ising'
three of the old IIlgglng machines that
the French hnll there. 'I'ho Boll ! s
loose , alHl when there Is a heavy rain
at night part of the hanlt comes down
anl( orten buries 1II.t of the machln.-
el'y

.
as well I\s cars.

" 'I'hOl'e are IIIJOl1t 5,000 men worldng
there now anl( tlteru will ho moro as
the wad. Ilrogressos , 'rhere Is 11. gone
oral mlsapJlrehonslon In this country
as to the extent of yellow fever in
that conn try , There Is somothlng sen-
.satlonal

.

IIhout IIYIIJ !; with yellow fever
thlJt malws many Jleoplo afraid of the
Panama countl'Y. 'Ve ton't! thlnl <

anything nbout pneumonia , Yet a-

lI1an going fl"OIU Panama to New Yorlt-
In winter time Is much 11101'0 lIItcly-
to contract Il11eumolila nnd tile of It
than a Now Yorlt mall Is to catch )' 01.

low fever going to Panama , 'l'lto-
rI'atlt rate fl'om yellow Ceovr In Pan.-

anm
.

Is much lower thllll the death
rate CI'om 11l1eulUonia In New Yorlt-

."Ono
.

mnn who emme there to lIve
WHS manle (' on Satl1rda )"

, contractor !
ypllow fcvol' onlo11lla; )' 11\\(1\ \ ( rIled all
Wellnesday. 'rhe c'l\Illltions\ attmclcll-
s1oclal} attention to his case ant !

frightencl( 1'1 great II1l1n )" IJCople ahout
that country. But really the health
conlIt1olls( there are not had anrI the
most sorloU trouhlo Is that Ieople)

get homeslcl108t of the laborers
there are ,Jamaica negroes , hut the
men who direct the worl < are mostly
Americans , 'l'ho change In conditions
of ! lvlng malws the111 lIneas )' ,"

Cody Refused New TrIal.-
CH1

.

YliNNg: , Wyo-Judgo Scott
o'erruled the motion fOl' fL new trial
of Colonel W. I" , Col"s dlvorco sllit-
casu , '1'lte case will go to the sUllrcme-
COlIl't on allpeal.

Motor Car Reachea Orenon.-
O

.

IAIlA1otor car No , 1 , which
th ' Union PaC'fic! started a few dars-
ago.

. for Portland , Ore" reached tlto
11\1\ ( In Oregon Welnosdo ' actol' ,

,

\
slJlenclitl and highly successful I'lln-
.Thp

.

trip wlll he completed In a cIa )'

or two. 'I'ho run over the mouutaf1IH
waR delightful , and no trouhlo at all
was hall. 'l'he cal' oxperlPnced no-

dlft'ult! )' In maldng the s'l1e 11110 , wll h-

11(\ t\J\lH\ InC'hlilt-d. IL waJ fjJ ( ( 'rllti-
C"1' thirty mllf'f1 (111 huur on a , \ 11M

, (' ('nt grado. or 20U C'ct lO , the mile.

THE WAR GOES ON-

NO NEW MOVE FOR PEACE IN-

LADOn TROUDLES ,

EXPRESS OOMPAfHES ARE FIRM-BefuGal to Ttkc DJck Any of the
Strikers Offlcltlly AnnouncedTho-
Strllo In the Lumber Ytrd Districts
SpretdG: Rapidly-

.GIIICAOOFlual

.

rejectlou of \Inion-
tollands< \ , cspt'clnll )' those of the ox.-

11r08R

.

dr\! ' \\cl , waR ofilclal1 ' anllon'o(1-
Wl'IIIOrda

\ (

' hy thl) t'\IIplo\ 'ers. 'l'ho '
de\J1alld\ Ilrn'tlcnll ' uncO\lIl1t1onal\ sur.-

I'undor.
.

. Nolthel' sldo In the strllw-
mndo 0. dlt'ect stt'11 towarlls ll nl'O nlld
each was UIIIlJI'l'lItI) )' wnlt Inr. the lIoxt-
1100\ of Its 01111011011 t. The cmployers
sent their goods 1\11 OV\I' the cltIII ,

del' llollco Ilrott'ctlon without ('ncOIItJ-
.tlwlng

.

vlol1nco. Thl'ro WIIS ono peace
effort anll It WI\J! om'elol1ed Itm 's't-

OI' ' , It was sl\1l1 that " 'a promillent-
UIIslnoss mnn" was malting efforts to
('nduee the Illllllllgera of the OX11l'O-
SScOlllJanlcs\ to ml\l\O tOl'\IIS\ sallsfa'tor '
to strlltlllg drlvors , (JllIl that he- hall
promised them "gooll III'WS ," Nothlllg
('a\110\ of the I1ttOlltpt , however , 1111-

1thel'o WIIS 110 gOOlI IIOWS COl' ollhor
side ,

'I'ho strll\O III t he lumber district
SIIl'en(1( 'Vlllesdn( ' with great rnllid.-
Ity

.

aud III'aellcl\lI ' nil huslness of thl1t
111111 Is at a stl\lulqtlI.! Some few lum.-

hel'
.

rards 111'0 atlll In 01101'11 lion , but
tholr volul11o oC hushwss Is fO: 811111-

IS
\

to IUnount to IJractlel\lI ' lIothlng. A-

nUllber\ of pll\lIllI mills I\lId sash l\IIll
((1001' fnclorles WOI'O compollol( te-

l horten operl\tlons. allll hy J I'hla )' , at-

lon6t , will bo CO\lll1l1l1ed\ to eloso en-

.tlroly
.

If 'the SU11lly} of IUll1hol' Is lIot
largo 11Ierel1sod. 'rho Itlm\er\ 'ardsI-

I\ ( do lItUo el\'OI.t to trunsact buslncsst-
Ollay and were waiting' for drivers to-

ho sent them by the J m1Jloyors' TentH'I-

II !; CO\lllmn\ )' . A II 11 II1h 01' or these , It Is-

oXllectel( , will bo I\t worlt tomorrow ,

1\1111 It h oXllectl( husluess will bo-

resumoll lu a. small degl"Oo at lel\st.
Ono cause for Ihe lael { of energy

on the pnl :.! f the cmployors In the
lumhor district wns thnt the city wn.s
not I\blo 10 afCord the llOlico protec.-
tlon.

.

. l\Ta 'OI' D\\I1\W\ \ 1II'0vided against
this conlln ! olJ'Y hy IsslIlng' a enll for
1,000 oxtrlloOlIc'men , who will ho
sworn In as rnJllII! ' 0'1 alllJllcalions
are filml hy sultnhlo II1ln. 'l'hlR will ho
the soconll 1OOn extra 110llce\lloll\

sworn In slllce tho'comll1encemcnt of
the strllw. . Shel'lfr Harrett swore In
several hunhretl dl'lutlos) , the lal'gostl-
1umhel' I\t nny tlmo sll1co the hegln-
.nlng

.
.of the trouhle.

United states lIoputy marshals com-
menced

-

serving not Ices on the sixty
teamsters who have hoen eltod Co-
reontemlJt oC court In ylolllllng the In-

junctions
-

of ,Jullg-o Kohlsaat , I1l"Ohlblt-
.Ing

.

them Cl"Om Intorforlng with the
wngons of the so"on OXllross comlJan.
los and of the the gmillorol's' Team.-
Ing

.

COmltany , 'rho 1I10n al'e cltel( to
show cause on 1\1l1r\ :n Ilt 10 o'clock-
whr they should not ho lJllnlshell for
contemllt ,

THE BRITISH ARE

LOSING GROUND

LONDON-Tho Boar(1( of 'I'rallo Is-

.suol
.

( nn exhaustive report malle by-

Speclnl Commissioner IT. Cool\O on
the tralo( of Slhel'la. In which Drltlsh
traders are IIgnlu IlIlton to tl1sle tor-
allowin !; other nlltlonalltles to elbow
thorn out of 11. Ilromlsing marlwt.

" 'I'ho Amerlcflll , Dllno and German , "
writes 1\1.\ Coolee , "aro III ready there
anl( have capturell Bomo oC the most
Cl"llitful fiells( of enterprlso. 'l'he&o rich
regions will he to Hussla's Increltslng
millions what the colonleH a.re to the
British Isles , gvon now nusslan 1m-

.mlgranta
.

In Siberia , peasllnts thou h-

ther he , al"O supplYing the l.QJlllo-
nmarlwt with hutter , and as they reap
their crops with AmCl'lcan harvesters
discuss with Intelligence tholr I1rofo-
rences

-

tor mnchlnery from Mllwaulwo-
or Chicago. "

DOWIE DUYING LAND IN MEXICO

Arrangements Being Made to Estab.-
IIsh

.

Colony.-
CI'1'Y

.

Ol1EXICOGladstono
Dowlo , son of the Ion prophet , ,Jo111l

Alexander Dowlo , anll Judge Barnes ,

It legal ad visor , llI'O In the city com-
.vletlng

.

dotallo Cor the tal. In !; over of-

a largo tract of imlll fot' the 11II1'pose-

of estahllshlng Il. colony In
, Moxlco

similar to that at Ion Cltr , Ill , 11-

1an Inton'low todllY 1\11' , Dowlo said :

" 'Vo have Bocl1\'ed\ nn option on ono
or the Gonzales haclolllll1s , emhraelng
700,000 IIcres of territory In the state
of 'I'amullpas. 'Ve are also negotlat.-
Ing

.

for Cal'mlng lands , totaling 1,000"
000 acres. 'I'ho 11111101'8' closing the
(ll'al have l1een slglled hy the Zion
ngontB IUlll Lloutenant Colonel Man-
uel

-

Gonzales , owner of the hacienda ,

and In u few weelu; wo will hegln the
worle of estahllshlng our colony. "

Hunger Riots In Spain ,

\IADRlD-A hungel' riot brolto out
at Alcazar 110 Juan , In the III'ovlnco-
or ChilIad Renl. SII\\lay\ \ ( , worltmen at'-
tncltlng several 110ur 111 III s.

Russian Colliers Under French Guns.
SAIGON , French CoehlnChlna-

Fortrt.hreo
--

colliers , mostly HusslanI-
1nd Gel'I\1IU1\ , nt'e anchorel off Nha UP

11111101' the sUlJOrvlslon of the Froncll
gunboat CII1"CJ1Iade , Twenty slmllur-
shivs nro off Callo St , James. 1111 lk I-

'tlto sUllen'lslon of tlto I rc nch erul8l"r-
U'AJsaB , 'rho Husslnn trnnHllort Kloll-
Is still In tha coml\l\ I'elal 110It or SI\1'

gon. No 1I10re 11Iroet news of the UlI , '

Hiun fll'f.'t Is I'Xllectl'd ht''oIHl whutI-

I\ i ch: t bl' 1" ' ('Plvel frm n fugee'I:

I hhould fighting o'cur In the nelghbol"-
hooll of lite Pesratloro Islands.

-
ANOTHER LIFIZ SAVED.

I
'-Mrs. A , W. Fooltll , ot Snlllllbur1 , Mlt ,

'I\'lfo of a W. Foolts , ShttrlCC ot Wlco-
mll' () County ,
sn )' : "I 8Ur.
Cored wltlrttlt-
no

! -

)' cOll1plnlnt
) for olght

)'oa1'9 , It ca mo
all 1110 grnllu ,

nll , I felt
tired nnd-
wt'alt , was
short of brentllI-
1nd was tro-
ubled

-

with
bloating attor

ontlng , anll my Ihnbs were \) atlly-
swollon. . Ono doctor tolll 1110 It wOllld
finally turn to Bright's dlsensc , I was
lalll III ) at 0110 tlmo ror throe weele8.
I hull not tnlwn Doan'e Kltlnoy Pills
l1Ioro than three da's when tlto dls-

.trosslng
.

aching IICI'OMR III )' hl1cl { lsapl-

JOaroll
-

, IITHI I WI1S soon olltlroly cllrell. "
For sl1lo b )' all lIol1lors. Prlco 50-

ccnts. . 1"0 13 to 1'-1\11I 11 II 1'1Co. . , Buffalo , N. Y-

.UmI'oIlIlS

.

\ anl1 solf.rospecl when
lost 1'11'0 801llom rego.lnoll.S-

TATIl

.

or 011I0 , CfT ,.
01" TOI.too , t

I

'JvcA ( 'ousn' , r 8 .

YnANI' : ,T. CIIII'IIIIIInko.: . onlh thnt ho Is I olor
r.nrmor ot the IIrlll ot 1J. . CHKSI.\: Co."hllt\

III the CII )' of T01l10. CUIIIII )' nllli SlItt-
.ntnlclnhll."IIII

.
Ihnt 'n111 nrlll111'11)/ ' Ihll ' 1111IIt .

mw IItr 1)lIlm IHI\ml( rur ,, " ,'h nnll cl'crtrnoouf CATAIIIIt tllntCllllllut bo CllrctlJr! IIIc Uloot1-
1ALL'S tJA'UlIlIII CUIIII : .

l'ItAm ,T. Clmn\-: ,
Sworn 10 tlornro III :! 01111llIh.'rlhrtl III my pre. .

nc , thIs 6111 IllY ot lJecember , A.I.\ . IHM-

.t

.--t' A. W. m.IAMON ,

1 f NOTAny l'UIILTO ,

111111'1 Cotl\rrh Cure h t\kOIl( IlIlo"'I\U101Ilt' lelldlr..lIyon Iho hl".11111( IIIl1l'nlll jllrlllcu ot the
IY'lolll , tontl tor Ir.tll1llnh , frco.

1" , , J , l'ImNJ'Y; & CO" Toledo. 0.
I\ohl bv nillrll"I.\ : . , 7 c ,
'l'ako lIall'l }' .lIull )' 1'1IIs tur constlpntlo-

n.IIIrh

.

prlco of eggs cloesn't S00111 to-

worl'y the onenlght barnstormer.

\'rmnnrntly cured. Nn ntltnr nOrTcnOllru IIttctl-
If' ITS " ....t II.v'Ollon or Dr. " 11M'. Un'llt Nrn..Il..t. . ...
cr , Ren.1 tnr : tIJI; : ) trllli hottl" 111.1. troatllfC.-
Vu.1L.

\,
. U. KLINE. \,tI. , Oat Arch !ltNot, l'hllndolpbln , 1...

A woman's tongue Is'mlghtlel ,' than
n. man's strong right nrm.-

I

.

do not 111'lIo\'o: 1'ISlI'R ClIro tor Conmmpt\or: ,
JIRR nn e1ltUlI tor cou-hl:; ! nmI cohlsJom.l .
lIoYlm , 'l'rlnltr SllrluII( ! , Itul.lo'eb. llil IDO-

O.Don't

.

forget thl1t the wisest owl oc-
caslonl1l1y

-

hoots lit the wrong time.-

JIIr

.

. ,.III lo\\"R l""othlllA' "yrnl' ,
For ehlhlr"11 loothllll ( , UflCUK Ihu !; lInlS , rotiurcK IDo-

IIQUllUlitlOUI 01111)8 1'111 , CUt08 wlull collu.01: ::\ \ boLUo.

Love Is lICo'a rainbow gold.-

"nJ'RIWI

.

, 11'onlll'llh',1 1\10 tor 1tnrR. I>r.V'llfl"lly'' . FI\'HII, ) l1'IIII'lly cure.1 me." Mro , O.
, Voulrllun )' , Mllhllle , N. J , V.ed uurtO: ,"o"ro. 11,0-

0.'roo

.

man )' lJllls are apt to mn.ko
l1n.n

\
\ feel blllou8.

LIVING TOO ilASTIL Y

AMERICAN WOMEN BREA ({ DOWN

Irregull1l'ltloB I\nd Femt\l Dornngo.
montH Hosult - Oured by LydlB 1J-
1I>inkhum' Vegetub10 Oompound.

Owing to 0111' IIIodo and 11I00nuor of
living , !Lnd the lIerVOIIS haste of every
WOIllIlI1 to accolUpllsh just. so much
euch duy. it. Is suld that there Is not.

lit

.

-a.rp--. ..

one woman In twmlty.flvo but whnt
Buffers with Rome dorlln omont of the
fOlllnlo organ 111m , OIHI this Is the socret.-
of BO many unlJllPPY homos , '

No WOllllln CI\ll O nmla lo , light,.
hoarteduJ\(1 huppy , 0. joy to her hus-
band

-
and children , nnd perform the

duties ineumllent upon her , when she is
Buffering with bacxacho. hoo.dll.cho ,
nervousncss , sleeplessness , earing.
down paindisplaeemontof the womb ,

spinal w <JlllClless 01' ovarlo.n trou les ,

Irrlta1Jillty nJlinllppy/ retorts take
the place of plelll >untn <Jss , 0111111.11 sun-
flhlno

-

Is driven out of the homo , and
lives arc wrecked by womlLn's greo.t-
.cnemywoll111 trollblo.

Head this lot.tor :

Dt'ar )frK , l'lllkhrun-:

" I was trollhh'c1 for eight years with Irregu-
1nrltlcK

-
which 111'01:0 dOIVn lilY Iwulth nnd-

1lrOllitht on l'xIt'eUlI': l1f'r\'OIl IIO S nnd despond-
Ulley.

-
. r.'llIa g , I'iuldjUII'H VI'g''lnblo Com-

pOllllt
-

! pro\'u(1 to he thl ! only IUU4l1ciuo which
' ) 11I0. 1 la )' h..Iay I Improved III hooltll-

wh 10 tnkill it IlIltH I WIIS (JuJn'ly[ Cllr ' I , I-

cflllllt mr1 t.o InfIdal 11I\11 houqehold rlutlos-
1II1 } thoroll hleJljoy lifo Olll'l ! 11I01'0' , Its I'Ylll"-
R l'illkhlllll'H Vegutllble l'ompoulI ll1aH 1111(1-

0mo a well \\0111111I , withoutuJI uche or II pain. "- Irs. CIU'slt'I' Curry , .IJ: SlIratogn Strout ,
East HostOll , M/L S-

A 1. the fh'st indication of 111 health ,

rmillful nt' il'rulular menst.ruation ,

pain in the side. huadacho , n.clmche ,

elrlntlowl1 )Jl\lnf , nervousnuss or-
II the hl\le , Sl'CUI"C at once n bottle of-
r ydla g. Pinkhlllll'lI Vogeta lo Com-
poun

-

lLn hcgin its U50.

THE "IEXT MORNItJ ( I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
\ND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER ,

1\f, aootor "YN it Nrta : on the .tomacb IIrrrand kldll. ' anlla"'h'.m . .ulh".Io\ dr lIk II
tll&tio fmlll h.rh.1 Oil' ' " , 't.nor11 lur UIO '" O&oU , ..
,n. 1L I. ' 1.ILLlC II 'I'c-

tLANE'S
\" < r

FA lILY MEDICINE
, .All dMl Kbllorh1mAtI : clI. & 1Iltocle 1Ju1ltto
, " . IIUI" ' " l'IlInIl ,. .1IllIrlll 1110" " " IIID. ' 0'1'1" t'llrh , IlLY. In ""I.r I > h. h..llb , thl.lear1. A1trw0. . Ww.\W&I-Q.\ Le nOI. N.Y.


